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COJVIPLAIN'I'

COMES NOW -ulaintiffPEOPLD FOR TItr STIIICAL TREATMENT OF AltiItvIALS.

INti. ("PeTA") and moves this Court for entry ofjudgrnent against I-IEDI MEINZER, WILLiAM

GOMAS! EDWARD ARMSTRONG, AND JULLLA.NA ARMSTRONG, jointly and severally,

and in support allcgcs and avcrs as foliows.



W
1. ln this lau'suil PeTA seeks redress for the in_iuries and damages it has sustained due to

tbe actious of the named Defendants and thei: conspiracy to hterferc with and harm PeTA in its

busine.ss of sceking to improve trcatment of all animals. 
'fhese 

actions have been undertaken for

iheir orur personal and pecuniary bcncfit and the benefii of tleir respective organization-s. In

doing so, the Defcndants colluded with ilre o0rer conspirators naincd hcrein, as well as others. To

achieve their fraudulent goals, thc Dcfcndants and their co-conspirators, inter olia, have

intentionall,v rnacle fa-lse complaints to law enforccment authorities, improperiy sought that

crl'ninaLl oharges bc brought against two individuals assistirg PeTA, knowingly or with reckless

disregard tbr the truth niade numerous nraiiciousiy false statenrents to rnembers of the Virginja

legi.slanrre and to tlre public in general, and engineered the filing of a bogus Iawsuit against PcTA

- all rvjth the purpose anrl intent of injuring PeTA's position as a prccminenl dcfender of animals

and animal rights and putting PcTA out of business.

I

JIJTRISDI CTI ON A]YD 1TNUE

2. Tiris Cottrt has subject matler judsdiction over PeTA's oiaims in this matter pursuant to

Va. Code Ann, $ 17.1-51 3 (2012) in that the recovery sought is greatcr thari $25,000 and no other

court may asscrt jurisdiction.

3. T.his Court has pcrsonaljuriscliction over all Defbndants in that all Dcfendants are eirirer

residents of the Conmonu'ealth, or liavc engaged in tortious activities as dcsciibeo herein within

tlre Cornrnonrvealth..

4, Venue is appropdate in this Court pursuant to $ 8.01 -262(3) in that defendant Meinzei

rcgujarly conducls affairs or business activity within the County of f'airfax.



PARI'IES

5. Pell'A, founded in 1980 a::d with its hcadquarters in Norfoik, is ihe world's largest

aniaral-rights orgalhation- PeIA is a iax-exempt charitable organization under Section 501(c)(3)

of the Ilternal Revenue Code. For nearll' fc.'ur decades, PeTA has been a strong arrd consistent

voice to prevent animal sullcring and pronotc arrimal rights rvorldwide . PcTA opcrates a private

open ad.rnissior) sheltcr in Norfolk and is inspected by the Commouwealth of Yirginia. As an

open-admission shcltci, PeTA's shelter aocepls animals without fees, waiting lists, appoi-ntrnenls,

or other rcstrictions * the ha-lc aud the ill. the bright-eyed, thc lame, the aggrcssive, and tbose

alrcadl' on tlrcir last legs - and. if placement is not possiblc. pro"'ides a dignified and painlcss end-

of lifc for those arirnals which limited admission "no-kill" shelters refuse to serve because the

animals are not ca.siiy adoptable ald which would adverseiy affect lhcir "saved" statistics.

6. PETA also provides a vanefy offree outreach, educational, and other services 1o less

afflucnt, oflcn irnpcverished, communitics through its Conrmunity Arumal Project (''CAP"). A

nurnber of years ago, PE'IA bccamc aware cf unlarvfirl an<j horrific practices taking placc in somc

localities wherc no acccssible ald/or affordablc crrthanasia scrviccs'rvcrc available to providc a

dignified end-of-life experience lbr domestic animals: e.g., old, injured, or simply unwanted dogs

were shcrt in the back of the hcad, g;xscd en nzsse in a rusted, w.ildowlcss old metal box, or

simpiy abandoned or lorced 1o suffocatc to clcath on a parall'tic drug. Accordingly. PETA's CAP

allows for the surrendcr or capture of unwanted or feral companion animals. 
'Ihose 

who can be

placed for adoption, are adoptcd orrt by PIJTA or placed with othcr si:eltcring facilitics, i"rut thosc

who arc not adoplablc - duc to agc, disease, tenrperament. aggfession. feral status, or other factors

- iue put to sleep gently and rvith dignity.



?. Defendant iJeidi Meinzer is a resident of, ard a practicing attr:mey, in the City of

Alexandria- Virginia. She ssves as the Vice Prcsidcnt and a Board n:ember of tne Virginia

Federation of l{umane Societies (I/nls), an a^ssociation that accepts select groups and individuals

through paid par'ricipation. Meinzer is one of thc originai organiz-ers of the conspiracy to harm

I,eTA and has a personal animosity and rnalice towarcis the organization. Meinzer is a proponent

of "no kill" and limited arinission animal shelters, rvhich only take animals suitable for adoption.

As such, shc cxl:ibits no collcenl for the welfare and rights of those animals that are not adopkrble.

Upon in{brmation and belief, li,Ieinzer has eo experience in ruruLing or operating an animal shelter

ald ttre actions she pcrsonally took in fru-therance of thc conspiracv and with respect to VFHS

werc for hcr ovn flnancial and career advancement and not for thc benefit ofany conrpanion

aninals.

8. Williarn Gornaa is a resident of the District of Columbia aud presently teaches in pubiic

schoois in the District of Colurnbiir. At times relevant to this Compiaint Gomaa u'as licensed to

practice laq in the Commonwcalth of Virginia. Gomaa is Lhe Secrelary and a Board member of

the VFHS and rvas one of thc organizers and initiai conspirators of thc conspiracy complained of

herein. Ilis iritial invcrlvemcnt in the conspir-iicy wiis as a Board member of VIrHS and an

e.rnplo1'ec of Alley Cat Allics in the Statc of Maryland. His involr,ement continued aftcr he left the

cmploy of Alley Cat Allies. Like co-corrspiraiors Debru Griggs (see inf'a) and Meinzer, de,fendant

Gomaa has a longstancirrg animosily ancj hatred towards PeTA. I'le openly professes a "no kill"

and limited achrrission philosophy for animal shclters- By opposing open admission sheiters, he

ignores the wellare of numcrorrs ':ompanion anirnals who are not adoptable and because of age,

jllrress, or o*rer factols arc not accepted at "no kill" ("lirnited admission") facilitics or by "no kill"

organizations.



9. Defendant Edward Arrnskong ("Armstrong" or "N,Ir- Armstrong") is a residcnt of

Accomack Counfl'. Virginia- Armshong is a convicted fclon who scrved seven yeius i:r the

Micbigan State .uenitentiary lor robbery and attempted murder. While in prison, he obtaincd his

GEjD. After moving to the Eastern Shore several years ago, he nas fraudulently treld irimself out as

a successfui businessmal. Lipon information and bclicf, Armstrong has prcycd upon tire

substantial Ilispanic and immigralt conmunity on the Eastem Shore of Virginia. At first,

Amrstrong souglrt to open a casj-no. When that proved unsuccessful, he operred a night ciub lor

the migrant commuuity. Aftcr the night club failed, hc opened a Mexican restaurant in Parksley,

Acccmack County, Virginia, rvhich also failed. Although Armstrong cla:mcd to be the owncr of

these busincsscs, thcy ail r.vcre registered or owned in his rvife's namc to ccrnccal thc fact that he

was a convicted fcion. Over the course of lhese failed busincsscs, more than $70,000.00 in federal

and state Iicns were irnposed upon Armslrong's wii'e (co-deli:ndxrt Julliaura Alnstrong), and somc

rr'ere irnDosed uoon hirn.

l0- pollowing thc lailurc r:f his rcstaurant, Armstrong and his wife opened a tax service,

which caters to the Hispanic and irnmigrant corumunity and with, apparently, largely

unciocumented illegal irnmigrarts-l lvcn though he has no degrees in finance, Arrnstrong also

registered dozens c'f domain namcs and cstabiishcd numerous websites (over thirty) soliciting

individuals to providc him v,ith funds so that he <;an advise them on ivealth managemenl Ncithcr

Armstrong nor his wife had any h'arning to run a lax business or to advise on wealth rnanagement,

a^nd it appears that the;- are cngagcd in ur:lanfrrl actiyitics rvith respect to undocumcnted

immigrants and are receiving tens of tlousalds of dollars of unrepofied fi.rnds.

' PeTA akes no position and sceks no relief or action against any individuals named herein
because of their immigration status. I'lowever, it is rclcvant to the activities of the conspirators-



I f . in thc course of iris activities ilvolving the Fiispanic and irnmigrant community,

Armstrong cons;lired with liis wife tc Day co-conspirator Wilber l,arate. an undocumented

irnmigrant. thousands of doiiars in ca-sh to collurle with them and assist them.in their apparently

Lnpropcr activities *'ith thc Hispanic communit-v and for ttrcir orun financial benefit. Thus, lhe

r{rm'itrongs provided faLse infbnnation to autborities (inc)uding a doctored vidco) about the taking

of Zarate's mixed breed dog and sought to mi'riate false criminal charges. Ttrey then participated in

a larvsuil ilrat incluclcd bogus claims against I'cTA and inciividuals working gith Ile-IA. As se1

l'orth inf'a^ the Armstrongs and Za.rale joined with dcfendants \{ejnzer aud Golnaa and thc VFHS

arxl thc fucluuond SPCA conspirators listcd belorv to harm Pel'A a:rd individuals associated with

Pcl-A in their endcavors as sct lot'uh i4[t.a.

1?- Dctndant luliiana Anttsb'olg ("Mrs. Armstrong" or "Julliana Aimsrrong',) is a

resident af'Acconrack County, Virginia, and claims to be thc wife of Eciward Arnrstror:g- Sire

apparently ha-s used a ntrntbcr of false names (aliascs) and had no background or training for thc

tvpe of tax,virrurrigration, anci other servioes she professes to provide {o tbe Hispanic and imnrigrant

community in the Uastern Shore of Virginia. Throughout thc conspiracy dcscribed hereirL she

wurkcd closcly with Ed*'ard Aunslrong and adoptccl arid parricipated in all his actions as

described above and inf'o, v'lrich acticns arc adoplcd as if fulJi, sct fodh herejn^ Shc bas assisrcd

llclvard Aimsh-ong in his iiauclulenl. and apparentiy criminal activitics nud hciped conceal his

crirnirral backgrounrl.. She has paid thousrinds of dollars in unrcpo(ed fi:nds to Wilber 'luatc 
Lo

assist the Armstrongs in their eadcavors. She joiued rvith EtJwarci Aimstrong and Z.arare in

providing faise information to local authoritics about Zaratc's dog and in seeking iaisc charges to

be filcd agaiirst those persorrs associateci with PeTA. Shc joincd u,ith Edward Armstrong and

Zaralc and firlly par;icipated in llte cttnspiracy with dcfenciants A4cinzer and Ciomaa as well as the



\FHS and Richmond SPCA conspirators 1o damage PelA aod those associated with PeTA in their

business en<ieavors.

CO-CONSPIRATORS

\,THS Conspirators

i3. Debra Griggs ("Griggs") resjdes in the City of Norfolk- Virginia and is a realtor u'ith

Rema-r in Nortblk, Virgirua- For scvcral years she has been President and a Board member of

VFIIS. Shc previously had some experience as a part-time voluntser doing aninlai rescuc work

in thc Tidewater area anrl was a co-founder of a group known as No Kill Hampton RoaCs, which:s

apparently only a nebsilc. Upon informatiol and belief, Griggs has no experience in operating or

running an animal sheltcr a-aci her part-tinrc dutics at VFHS are administrative. She seeks to

convert all shelters to "no kii1" and limitei adrnission, and ignores the needs of oid. sick, or

othenvisc unadoptable comparrion aniir:ai.s- She espouses fhe refrrrn of feral cats to the wild in

violation of Virginia laq,. For ruany )'ears sire has demonized PeTA, spreading outrageous lies

about PeT{ and tbc work it performs. She lras been vicious and nralicjous lowartls PeTA a:ld

PeTA's cmployees and agents, and has made it her goal to destroy PeTA. As set fbrth infra, she

was the kcy organizer aud rnair, actor in the conspiracy complaincd of lrcrein and has held hersclf

out as a rcprescntative of Rcmax (a real cslatc cornpany) in sorne of hcr actions in the conspiracy.

Richmond SPf-'A Conspira tors

i 4. Robin Starr ("Stzrr") is a resident of Richrnond, Virginia and an attomey licensed to

practicc jn the Commorwealth of Virginia. She is a full time cmployee and Chicf Executive

Officei- ol the Richmon<i Sociery, for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (Richinond SPCA).

l.ike ]r,Icinzer, Griggs, and Gomaa she has a iong tirne enmity tow;uds PeTA and for a number of

years has publically expresscd her malice and aaimosity and hatred oII'e'fA. She is one of the



initial planners and originators of the conspiracy and scheme complained of herein. Sirnilar to

Mei-nzer, Griggs, and Gomaa, she holds herself out as a vigorous proponent of. arrd having a

cohimitmcni to, ''no kjll" ("iimited admission") shelters. I{er actions. however, arc adverse to the

bcncfit and well-bcing of tens o{'lhousantis oi c'ornpanjon animals io Virginia and millions of

animais ac,-oss thc Unitcd Statcs wiro are too sick, too oid, or otheru'ise non-adoplable. Unlike

Metnzer, Griggs, and Gomaa- she runs a progran directly involved ir: the adoption of companion

aniura.ls. whjcl: is a closed door shclter (charactcrized by he.r as ''limited admi.ssion" sheiter). 
'I'he

Rjchnrond SPCA mission statcmcnl specifies that the orgarization does not accept strays, and

rcoeives 80% of ju animals fi-oin local pourds that the Ilichmond SPCA spccificaily selects aad

who comprise oniy lrcaithy, treatable anirnais, Only )0'/o of the arLimals are obtained from the

public iud mzrnl' animais are hrrncd arvay or plaued on a waiting list contra--y to the best interests

oi thosc companion animals- Starr's ald the iUchmond SPCA's position on feral cats (to refum

tltem to the wild) also is contrarv to statc iara'and scientific cviclence. Starr has a substandal

pcrsonal fitancial intcrcst in seeking to destroy or tlrivc PeTA out of the Commonwealth of

Virginia. Fler shelter, supported tfuough privatc funds and donations, receives per capita

rnultipies of lunds oomprucd to thc <lthcr shelters in Virginia. Slre personally receivcs

rcmuneration of a quarlcr of a million dollars a year in salary and bcrrefits which is multiples of thc

remureration rcscived by olhcr ocrsons rvho r':n.sheltcrs throughout the Commonwealth. Her

shelter cngages in substc-'rtial lundraising efforts and a significani reas(ln for her aftack on Pe'IA is

tu divcrt donations from Pc'i'A to hcr pocket and that ofher shelter.

15. Tamsen Kingry (''Kingry") and Tabitha Hanes Treloar (who rvas previously, as sct

forlh jn variorts documenls. knorvn as Tabitha Hanes) ("Hanes-Treloar"), live in Richmond,

Virginia. BotL Kingry and llancs-Treloai are employed fuil time by the Ricbnrond SPCA and are



fw<l chief admlrrisrators of the organization with Ktng.l'as tirc Chief Operai.ilg Oificer and

i-lancs-Trcloar as the Dircctor of Communications. Kingry also is on tbe Board of the VFHS. At

all tirnes relevaal to ihe Cornplaint each acted individual.iy aud upon the instructions of Stan.

Both are proponents of iJre so-callcd "no kill" nrovement. Iu cspousing a closed-door philosophy

aod nrnning a closed-dot-'r facili$' (the fLchmond SPCA), thel' operate coctrar-v to the rvelfare and

trest itrterests of mlriad cornpanion animals in Virginia and rationally who arc ili. unwanted,

othcnvise needl', or considered undcr thc Rjch:nond SPCA's mission statement to bs not

adoplablc- Kiog.y ald l{anes-Trcloar joincd drc conspiracy, set forth infra, in ils very carly siages

and activelv pariicipaied. hotir inclividually and u'hilc bcing paid by and during rvorking hours of

ihc l i ichmrind SPCh.

Additional Conspirator.s

16. Wilbcr 
'l.arate ("Zarate") is an unciocuruented irnmigrznt fiorn Mexico who resides iu

I'ark.sicy. Accotnack County, Vi;giria. Dr.rring tbe inception of the conspiracy set fbr*"h herein,

T,arttle and. his famiiy and uumerous other relaiives, apparcntly all of v",hom are undocumented,

prcviorr-sly lived in a trailer park in P:uksiey, Virginia know,r as Drcamland 2- Tarate, who claims

to work for minintum wagc oil tJrc r;-ight shifi of a chicken processing p.ant, was paid tens of

thousands of doilars in c,ash b1' thc Annstrongs to assist tbem in their apparently illcgal enterprises.

I ie joi;rcd u'ith the Ar:rstrongs irr providirg false infiir.nation to local authorities to scck improper

crjminal prosecuticns and to cxtort money from PeTA. ile conspircd with the Armstrongs not

oliy to plovirlc false inlbrmation to lhe authoritics and the public in an attempt fo e.x1or1 money

froin PcTA, but aiso conspired with tlrc Amrstrongs and other conspiraton named herein, 1o

destroy thc original cvidence thai would demonstrate the false natu.re of ilreii allegations. FIe an<i



the Armstrongsjoined togethefwith Griggs ard the other organizational conspirators as set forth

i4fra to hann PsTA.

17. Wiiiiarn Shewnrakc ("Shewmakc") is a resident of Midlotlrian, Virginia and an

attorney with thc law' firm of LeClarrRyan in fuchmond, Virginia. Llpon information and belie{

Sireurnakc spccializes in zoning ia'*' and has no special cxpertise fur animal welfare law', altbough

prior to entering into thc crrrent conspiracy lie handled one case on appeal a1 tle request ofthe

Richmond SPCA. Starr and G:iggs reouested that Shervmake join thc conspiracy to harm Pe'i'A in

its bus;ress endeavors. Strewm;rke did so to scck personai aggrandizenreirt and to benefit the

finarccs and clicnt basc of himsclf a:rd ]ris larv firm- He filcd a bogus lawsuit naming Zarate utd

his daughtcr Cynthia Zarate Tovilla as pla:ntiffs against PeT,,\ and two indi'r,iduals. Shcwrnake

purposely included fabricated and incendiary allegations in the lawsuit which wcre conhary to law

arrd wcre iacluderi solciy to engen<ier t'alse and hannful publicily against PeTA- [,vcn after thc

court dismissed ma,ior allegations of the complaint with the right to arnend, Shewmake refuscd to

rcmove thetfblse and inccndiary allcgations rvhich by then had bcen dcrnonstrated to be false.

Addrtionally, Shervmake fabricated facts to .support deinands for discovcry from PeTA, soiely to

benefit the conspirators in their ennity of PoI'A and iu their cfforts to deslroy PeTA ancl,/or harm

lllc organi:ation in its busincss cnclcavor-s- Ctulrary 1o lhe bcst interests of thc Zarates, who were

his clients, Shewmake failcd to disclose serious conllicls of interest in also representing tJre

irtcrcsts of thc Richmond SPCA. as well as other conspiralors.

I 8- .Iohn ("Jack") Robb. III ("Robb") is a rcsiCent of Rrchmond, Virginia and at tin.re.s

rclevant to this complaint wzr:- an attomey with thc law firm of LeClairRyan in iUchmond,

Virgrnia. \Mith Shcxlnakc, Robb engaged in the sarne activities for the same motives as

Shervmakc. The allcgations concei-ning Sheumake, lhcrefore, are adopted lierein as if full1,set

r0



forth as to Robb. Adciitionally, Robb rcguested tle other conspirators to publicize his name:rs

rcprcsenting the Zarates against PeTA for his personal linancial benefrl ile also is directly

associatei rvith thc Richmond SPCA conspirators by representing tbe fuchmond SPCA in the prior

apleal noted above. a-nd bccausc his lvife, rvho also is a lawyer, is on thc Board of Directors. Robb

also ha^s listed the Richmond SPCA as a clicnt, arrd he has clairncd that he serves as a volunteer.

i 9. Nathan Winog'aC ("Winograd") anci the No Kill Advocacy Center ('NKAC"). Nathan

W-inograd is a 1aw school graduatc who does not praotice larv and u'ho resides in Oakland,

California. I{e is the founder of the No Kili Advocacy Center, rvlLich is registered as a 501(c{3)

organiz.ation zrlso located in OakJand, Californja. Winograd apparently is thc only cmployee of

N-}(AC and the cnlire operation apparentiy is run out of his home with the a;sistance of his wrfc-

For a long pcrioci of timc, Winog:ad has expressed his hatred of Pe l A. similar to sorne of the other

conspirators who espouse a "no kill" philcrsophy, which, in reality, is a "honihly-kill" philosophy

fcrr millicrns rrf alirnals who are cild, sick, unwantcd, or otherwisc ruadoptablc or homeiess.

In p'ye6o11n* lurnsclf, Winograd has falsely represented his endeavors in allegcdly

establishing a few shelters around the couiitry and the alleged accornplishrnenls of those shelters.

IJe <lperates NKAC only for his own benefit and raiscs funds (which are his only apparcnt source

of income) by attacking PcTA and olher grorrps srrch a-s the l-lrinlane Society of the tlidted States

(l lSiJS) and tlre A.irrerican Socicty for Pro,ention of Cnrclty to Animals (ASPCA). Winograd

does not ruII a.rry programs or shelters. Winograd has a iong history rrf espousing animosity and

pcrsonai hatred and malice tcwards Pc1A zurd providing and publicizing falsc inforn:ation

conccrning PeTA. Ile has laken tliese actions, including joining in u,ith C]riggs, Starr, and the

other conspirators in efforts tcr harrn PeTA. All of Winograd's actions were performed individually

cncion bchalf of NIL{C-

l t



20. ileather.Flarper-Tro-ie ("Ilarper-'fro_ie") is an American citizen who resides, upon

infbrmation and beliel, i:r Hondurac rvhere her husband, Eric Turner, is an employee at the United

States F,mbassl'. Sire has no experience running a .shelter or al animal welfare orgaaization. For

several rnontfu in 1999-2000, shc workcd at Pc'I'A, bcfore PeTA estabiished a shelter in Virginia

and opcratcd ils Co;nmruirity .a.nimal Project as it is presently established to assist u'ith animal

rl'clfare in neighboring comnurrities around Pe'fA's office in Norfolk, Virgin.ia. She worked in

anirnai rescue for a ferv months and thcn cngaged in criminal activity and othcr actions contrary to

hcr cmployrnent and for rvhich she was fired in earll' 2000. Upon information and belief, bctween

2000 and earll'201-5- shc wa.s not irivolved in any animal rvelfare work nor had any invoivement

rvith PeTA. hr early 2015, upon leaming of the clltrrts of tlrc conspirators above, she joilcd thc

conspirators, prilcipaliy Starr, Griggs. and Winograd. to harm PcTA in its business endcavors.

Her husbancl (Eric 1'umcr) joincd with l[arper-Troie in these efforts to irilurc I'eTA, and in

providing 1o the public both fdsc anci inflammatory information. In assisting the other

conspirators, I{arper-froje and her hmbauci actcd rvith malicc and malicious intent.

21. i:lach of thc conspirators irr joining thc conspiracy and in conspiring with each olher

acteci as an agent of the othcr mcmbers of tlrc conspiracy in canying out its purpose to harm PeTA

and. as a conseqllence, are firlly resporr-siule lor thc rcasonably fbreseen ar:tions,of ali the other

ccnspirators in furthcrancc of thcir cornmon purpose.

STATE]\IENT OF FACTS

PeTA Responds to Reguest to ll.emove Dogs llunuing Loose

22- In 0r about 2012, a scrious problem dcvcloped jn Accomack County, Virginia

ini,olving lbral animais ntn-ning loosc. A pack of dogs, h arrd arornd a traiier park in I'ark-slcy,

Virginia (Dreanrliud 2'l"railer P;rk). u,ere attacking cbildrcn, adults, larm animals, wild animals,

12



and other domestic a:rjmais. Tiris pack, togetl-rer with feral cats, also caused a ma-ior conoern with

the spicad oi-diseasc, including rabiqs. The Sheriff had sought to trap some of the animals, but

lacked iesources and fbcilities to adequal.elv deal with the problem. Tlre problem became so

serjous lhai, on more than one occasion, *re issue was considcred by the Accomack Cormty Board

of Supcrvisors.

23 . 3y the Sumrner of 20 14, thc fcrai pack had attacked farrn animais on f'anns and

properties neighboring l)rcamJ:rnd 2 causing scriou.s danage. Because the Sheriffhad failed to

provide adecluaie and continued assistance. one farmer sought I'c'fA's assistance to deal with dle

problem. Pc1'A persoiuci inten'icwed thc farmer, and Pe'l-A sent a contractor, u'ho was assisting

PeTA witir ficld wolk involving animals. to investigate ihe rnatter to determine if PcTA could

reuder assistalce, PelA's actions tverc done as a public sen,ice ard without any cirarge.

24. tse'lween Augrni and October 2014, ',hc conlractor fVictoria Carey) made several trips

to Drcamlalri 2. Ms. Carcl, spoke with &e owner of'lhc i.railer park and wcnt to each trailcr with a

manager frorlr the park. 
'l 

he owner of lhe traiicr park, the trailer park rcsiclents with whom Ms.

Carcy spokc, and the neighboring propcrly olvners requested that PeTA pick up and rcmove all the

dogs that werc runrdng aL largc and the feral cats. 1hc dogs consLitutcd a physicai threat, as they

were running at large q,ithout idcntification or licersc or proper vaccinations (contrary to statc

Iatv) and did rot havc ;nicrochips or any other fbrm of identification- Numerous residenl.s, who

had been acting as the dogs'caretakers anci cusiodians, sigrred givc-up forms aulhorizing tbe pick-

up, rentoval, ancj cuthanasia of thc uniclentilied dogs that vrere runrrirrg at large in or about their

propcnies. 'I'hese 
actious were consistcnt with ihc directivc of the owner of the trailcr park, as well

as thc propcrtv leascs, t-hat lirniteci cach trailer to one dog t'ho had to bc kept restrained or indoors.

Further, rvhen tire Accomack County Sheriff.s OfIlce picked up a hand{ii) of dogs previously, l}rey
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also had residents who had acted as caretakers and custodians sign such grve-up forms, which

legaiiy ailowed imnerjiate dispo.sitior: of thc animals. In addition, both loca-l ordinance and state

lau'made it unlaw:ul to allorv dogs to nm ar large.

25' By thc cnci ol'seplenber 2014.Ms. Care1.. i:: conjunction with various peTA pesonnel

or volunteers, had provided significant services to lbe trai)er park, its residents. and the resirients,

animals' Ihcy picked up anci rentoved a number of the dogs that were mnning loose; delivered

dcg holtses to residcnls who did not have adequate or any sheiter lbr animals restrained outdoors;

dclivercd lenEhy" lightu'eight lcthcrs to replace sirort and/or healy chains, arrangcd for proper <ie-

Eorming artd othcr anti-rrarasitic rnedications and-/or vaccinations; providcd food and {oys for

dogs, all fiec of cbargc; and provitlerj iree spay/neutcr scryiccs fbr dogs, inclucling free

transportation to and frc,rn Norioik.

26' On Septep6s. I1,2014. Ms. Carcy visitei thc trailer at which Z,antelived with his

u'ife, childreri' and parents - Zarate was not preseot that da-y. Tlrcre u,erc fwo outside dogs (in

violation ofithe lease) who were rc.strained ald neither rvas adequately teated nor housed. At the

request of the re.si<ients at the Zarals railcr, Ms. Carey and a PeTA volunteer renrmed a lbw days

later with a liee doghousc irnd lcngthy tetller. At that time, Zarate was present, a1d he asked the

volunteer with Ms. carey to remove feral cats living undcr the trailer, which could spread disease

to lris chiidrerr- As lr'Is' Cirey cid not have traps oD that day, Ztuatesigned a formal give-up form

lirr somconc to rehtrn to thc trailer arcl pick up the cats. Thc ibnn, which was explained to z,arate

in Sparrish, pennitted immecliate euthanasi zi-

27 '  onoctorer lS,? '0 l4.Ms.Carey 'aadaPefAvolunr-cer( jenni fcrWoocs)retumedto

the Zarate traiier to trap the cals antl to further attcnd lo the outside <iogs, in ad<lition to providing

olirer sen'ices througbotrt the lrailer park. As lvfs- carey approached the property, she sarv a mixed
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breed Chihuahua ruruiing locse in the roadway. The dog bad no ideuti5cation, and consistent with

her ciirectivc fiom the trailer p:uk ou.nef. nurrleious trailer park residents, the practice over the

pi-ior few montl-rs, and spcci{ic rv:itten aurhorization (give-,,p fomi) from a residcnt of the park.

Ms. Carcy sought to catch thc dog, bui *'as unsucccssful. She and I\4s. rf,roods attcnded to the t\ o

ouGide dogs at the Zarale traiier anci to dogs at iwo neighboring lrailers. They also were able io

trap two of thc f'cral cats uD(ler llic Zarate trailcr.

28. Durhg this timc, the mixed breed Chihrrahua continued to run loosc. had reuroved

food lioni and arouud ftc lraps around the side of the trailer, zurd irad therr run onto the smali,

coveretl cntrancc dcck of the Zaratc irailer. Thcre was nothing on the dcck to indicate any

cu.ncr-ship of the dog, including no rvater or food bowl.s. Clonsistent with her directivc to pick up

uni'lentiflcd dogs nuuring at large, Ms. Carey removcd tbe dog irnd returned to PoTA with tire

othcr animals (including the two cats) she had pickcd up during lter time at the trailer park. One of

lhe othcr dogs previcl-rslv had atlackcd an eidcrl;- resiCent in llrc trailer park, and her son

speci{icallyrrequcstccl t}rat thc dog be rcmoved. Wlren the mixed-breecl Chihua-hua rvas laken by

PcTA, the dog was euthanizcd consisteni with the givc-up forn that Ms- Carcy submited.

29. When 7-ante, rvho later claimed to orvn the mixed breed Chihmhu4 returncd to the

traiier that evening (aftcr bcriug gonc for l0 hours with his fa.nily), he failed to find the dog he had

lcft rurning at iarge. Zarate viewcd flootagc from his security carrcrd. 'lhat 
footage showed that

rvhcn Zarate and his lam1l1'left thc arca on October .18,2014, rhe dog was running loclsc in dre

parking area along the road rvithout any coiiar or other identification. 1}c footagc also showed

that the dog coatinued to run loose and had been picked up Lry N4s. Carey in :r cicariy marked

Pc'l A van.
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30. The Tarates bad a tiirrd party contactPeTA and claimed that they ormed the dog.

PoTA promptly had a supervisor go tc Accomaok and inform Zarale that the dog had been

mrsr:rkeniy slithanized as bcing arr animai r+'lrose owner bad signed a give-up form. As the give-up

{bnn wns not sigrcd by a specific owncr of the dog (although owncrship was not knou,n or

apparent), it uitimately tui-ned oui that the dog should have kcn held for five days.

3 i. Both PeTA iurd thc Virgilia l)epartrncnl of Agriculture and Consumer Services

("V|)ACS") acknowicriElcd that I'cTA had made a mistake in not holdin gtbe Zarate dog for fivc

days. Horvevcr, Pc-lA. as ackr:owlcdged by !T)ACS, hacl taken immediate corrective action, and

VDACS iurposeri a $500 fine. It was acknowledged that in the nearly two decades that Pe'lA had

run a shelter. this rva-s the fust violation il the his^lory of ils opcration-

Zaratc Conspires With Armstrongs to Enriclr Themselves Lly Attacking PcTA

32. Aftcr lcaming thata mistake had bsen mad.e,Zarate and defendants and co-

conspirators Ecward and Julliana Armstrong dccideri t0 engage in a conspiracy to use the police

and crinrilal prosecuiions to wrolgfully cnrich ilremsclves and beaefit from the takirrg of the dog.

33. i'o carr)'out their schcme against PcTA, thc Armstrongs and T.arate purposely

provideci i-alse information to the r\ccornack Ooruity Sheriffs ollice to induce a wrongfui

prosectrtion of Ms . Carey ;urd Wrrcrls. Inslrumental to this false clain, T-arate and the

Armstrcngs provided cdited vjdeo footage from the security calnera fronr which key factual data

(including the fact that thc dog Irad bccn running at largc off the property) had been intentionally

rcmoved.

34. Zaraie apparerifiy irad ti.lc security carnera installed because Larale kept tens of

ttrousancis of dollars of cash in his trailcr. l|)iis amount of money did not corrre fi-om Zarate's adult

rclaiives, rvho wcre all undonirncntcd imrnigra:rts working at minimum wage. Rather, upon
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informaiion and belief, the monies came from enrerprises that preycci upon other undocurnented

immigrants in ivhich Zarate and .Jre Armstronss \,l€re involved.

-15- Based on tr5e false information provided by T.araie ard the.Armstiongs, the Sheriff

refeircC thc matter to tlie Commonwealth Attornc.i,. The Sherifl who later admined having a

personai hatred of PeTz\ and assisted in the con-spiracy against peTA, nonctbeless falsely causeC

an avcmcn[ under oath that there was prooable carrse Lo issue felony lvananls against i\4ses. Carey,

arrd Woods,

36- Upc'n lcarning that feiony warrants had bccn issr:ed and alier a full inquiry, the

Comrnol:weaith Attorncy su6 sponte dismissed (nolle prassed) the warrants and rcfuscd 1o

pro.secutc, conclucling tilat no criminal activity had occurred- Conspirators Z.a:ate anci thc

.Armshongs thercalicr, again in pursuing thcir ilicgal activitics. soughi extensive publicity to havc

tne Commonu'ealth Aftorncy's decision reversed in order to cnhance thcir position in the I-Iisuanic

communily and to cnrich themseivcs.

Meinzcq flornaa, Organizational Conspiralors, and Winogratl .Ioin Conspiracy to Injure
PcTA

37. In mid-Novernb er 2014, Griggs saw references to the publicity engcndcred by the

Armsirongs anti Zarate. Griggs has a long history of attacking PcTA ald knowingly or with

r-eckless disregard ficr thc truth nlaldng falsc allegations about PeTA:rot orily privarely, but a.lso to

'.he general publio acd to Virginia state authoritics in orcier to injure peTA in its endeavors and

business. Shc did this both irrdividuaity, because her orvn views are skewed and contrary to state

law regardi:rg the treatrncnf of animals, and on behalf of the Virginia Federation of Ilumane

Societies fVFIIS) of which she is thc President and a Board n'rcmbcr, even though she has qo

exlxriencc to oPerate any humane society or shelter. Griggs immcdiatcly contacted an Assistant
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Virginia Attorney General rvho prcviousiy was on the VFHS Board, as well as defendants Meinzcr

and Gornaa, and co-conspirator Starr, to impropcrly seek their assistalce in attacking PeIA.

38. Ai the time. defendant h4einzer was Vice Prcsident and Boarci mernber of the \/FHS

and an attorncy in private practice in AlexanCria, Virginia. Defendarrt Gomaa (also an attorney)

wa-s an o1ficer ald member of the Board of VFI'IS and also workcd for Alle,v Cat Allies in

M:rn'lanu.

39. In responsc to Griggs' contact, Starr joined this conspiracy, along with Kingry and

Ilancs-Treloar- who rvorkcd trn<lcr Starr at thc luchmond SPCA.

.tr0. Thc cfforlq by Star:, Kingrl', ancl Hanes-Treloar'"verc totally unrclatcd 1o their duties as

employees of tire itichmoM SI'>CA, and wcre no1 wiihin any of the normal activities of the

organiz:tion. Illoi:iing the conspiracy to seck to harm PeTA, Starr, Kingiy, and llanes-freloar

exceeded their duties rvith, and ther obiigations to, frc Richmorrd SPCA. Altbough Starr, Kingrv,

and Flanes-'lreloar constitute thc tiuee top executives at the Richmond SPCA, thcy spent

considcrablre timc apd cflbrt pursuing the conspiracy against Pe'fA whilc they rverc bcing paid by

the Riclunond SPCA to clo other tasks and using funds clonated to the Riohmond SPCA ibr other

pui:poscs.

,i l Foliorving Griggs' conlact, thesc six conspirators from both the Richmond SPCA

(Star, I(ngry. ancl Hanes-Ireloar) a:rd the VFHS (Griggs, Mcinzer, and Gonraa) (hereinafler the

"organizational conspiratrrrs") ibr ftc ncxt set'eral days, had extcnsive communications with each

odrcr arrd with the Assistarrt Virginia Atlorncy General (rvho agrccd to render a-ssistance) to

r,rongfully rnaiign and hann i'eTA: 1o scek the filing of f,rlse crirninal charges against the

individrrals rvho rvere providing requested seirices ai Drearniand 2 on bchalf of Pe'l'A; and to
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cause a bogus civii suit io be filed by the Zarates against PeTA for the wrongfui purpose of

ob:raining non-public ilformation as to PeTA's operafions and fo destroy the organization.

42. Thus. upon lcaraing that the Sheriff of Accomack Counly bore animosity toward PeTA

and rvantcd to pursue a criminal prosecution. lhese six organizatronal conspirators cnlisted thc

Sheriff in ihe conspiracl'-

43- r{t Sta:r's suggesrion, the six indjvidual organizational conspirators. acting individually

ald crn behalf of thc their organizaiions, and the Assislant Virgilria Atlorney General a,qreed to

prcssure thc Commonwealtir Aitonrey to punue charges against Ms. Carey and Ms. Woods- The

conspiraiors also agrecd to cover up tJre participation of the Assistant Virginia Attomcy Gcncral,

rcnrovilg her fionr thcir cmaii chail, but c<-rntinuing to otherwi.se communicate with her privately.

At tirc sa:ue tirne, Griggs cs',abli.s)rcd contact with the Amrstr.orgs and sought to establish contact

rvith Zarate.

44. To mcive lbrward with thcir conspiracy to injure PcTA in its endeavors and business,

rhe six organizational conspiralors rieciiie,J t<l have ar at(orney represent T.are.lein a civil suit

against I'eTA. f'o that end, they hacl fiequent conver,sations with the Aimslrongs and sought to set

rup a meeting with Z.aratc.

45. N{einzer and Gomaa, both laxycrs, agreed to pursue plans fbr the lawsuit while Griggs

comrnunicated with tire Sheriff ancl local resider:Ls- Accordingly, still within the first week and

after dozens rrf emails over a {bur lo live day period, defendanls Mcinzer and Gomaa, and Griggs

and Starr (along, witi co-con^spirators Kingry and Hancs-Treloar) sel up meetings rvith fhc Shcriff,.

the .Armstrongs, and Zartic (ali i-l Accomack Corurty, Virginia, far from u'hcre they operated).

'ihcy 
also began to solicit local and nationai prcss to malig:r and attack PeTA.
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46. As a result crf these actions, defendants l..{eirzer and Gomaa, along with the othcr

organizational conspirators frorn the \,THS and the Richnond SPC,a! joined rvith rhe Zatate md

Armstrolg conspirators in thejr actions to iniure PeTA. In doing sc- they chose to totally ipore

the clear evidcnce thai the Armstror,gs rvere fi-audstcrs, preying upon the local Hispanic irrqrigrant

communiry. -luilieua Armstrong, vrho allesedl,v ran a toi sen'ice for which sle did not have

adequate cdrrcaiion. training, or exoencrrcc, apparently has used at least onc alias and had over

$7t).()00 in federal anci statc govcrnment liens against her, v,'hlch wcre registered in thc Icrcal

courthouse and appzirently related to wrongfirl conduct involving iilegal aliens. Armstrong had no

cmployment- but had registcrcd dozcus qf domain names and opcrated dozens o[websites

arivcrtising sen,ices for high level econonric consultation, cvcn thougir hc ha-s no apparent

background or education to provide such services-

47 Also within this first rvcck, Griggr^ reached out 1o corrspirator Winograd who resides in

Califomia and who agrced to keep iheir contacts secret. Winograd agreed to ioin in the conspiracy

ic injure PctfA in ils endeavors and business by knox'ingly or with reckless clisregard for the truth

disseminating lalse infonnarion to thc prcss and dircctly to 'Jre public; having a bogus iarvsuit filed

again-st PcTA; and having false criminal charges brought against pcrsons working with Pel'A.

Winograd ancl Griggs havc a histrrry of conspinng and colluding 1o deshoy Fe'I-A over a number of

years. including making lalse attacks on PeTA to public authorities in Virginia.

48. Stilt within this fiist rveek cf dcfcndan3 Meinzer and Goma4 Griggs, and the

organizatioilal conspirators iniliating thcir attack on Pe'fA, Gomaa conductt-'d a tclcphcrnic

interview raith ECu,dd Annsbong. During the cail, Zaratc, who did not gcnera)ly .speak or

understan<i English. was present rvith Armstiorg. Based upon tiiat iuterview, Goma:r prcpared arr

cxtensive timelinc. ard providcd it to others i.n ibc conspiracv. Neither Gomaa, nor any of the
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other conspirators, bscause oi thcir animus. made any clfort to check the ailegations or the tmth of

the information sirpplied by Arnstrong anciror Zarate, even though Gomaa noted in his report &at

the inforrnation reouired checkilg. As a rcsult, the timcline is fraught with total fa.lsehoods fhat

are u,ithout an1' basis.

49. ln pursuing ihcse activilies ovei sevcral days, it u,as the specific intent of defendants

Meinzer and Gonaa and <:onspiraiors (inggs. Star. Kingry, Fla:res-lieloar, and thc purpose of

their conspiracy tc' da.nrage PeTA in its membcrship and funclraising; to force PeTA to leave the

Cornmonwea-ith of Virginia; anrl tc, drive PeiA out of business.

rlttorneys Shur.make and Robb Joiu Conspiracy to liile Baseless Lau'suit and Conceal
Iividencc

50. By the enci of the ltrst rr'rck of thesc conspiratorial activities, Starr reached out to

altorncys Wiiliarn Shcw.lake and John Itobb and to thc iarv firm l.eClairRyan to solicit their

participaiion in tbe conspi;acy to dcstroy PeIA. Shewmake- Robb, and LeClairRyal previcrusly

had represerrteC Starr zurd tire Richmond SPCA, and Robb's wilb was ind is a Board mcmber of the

Richrnond SPCA. AII of ihe conspirators slrared the edited sccurily camera lootage (nhich

eiiminatccl the poriions showing thc dog n.;nning at l.rge) that had bcen provided to the Sheriff zuid

thc press by the Armstlongs and Zrratc. fhe conspirators, however, were inforrned tbat thcre rvas

much rnorc focrtagc. 
'lhcy 

puqposeiy and cnnsciously lailcd to tlisclose thal information publicly

and participated in spoliation of this vilal evidcnce 1o conoeal rt from the authoritic-s, the public,

and {ionr Pe't'A in any fururc litigaiion.

51. At lhe sirrne tiine ihat Starr and the Richmcnd SPCA werc soliciting the attorneys 1o

join thc conspiracy, Winog:ad continued to bccorne morc deeply involved. Hc sought to obtain

infonrration from lrdrvirrd Amrstrong and to have Criggs supply hin rvith false infcrmation that he

could publicizc.
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52. tly tiris time, Griggs. Starr, and the LeCiairRyaa laul,ers were provided with the

longcr and more accural"e securitt. carlcra footage that was concealed from tbe public and

autlrodties.

53. Knou'ing thal tircy were operaling fraudulently and illegalll,, Griggs and Winograci

ogrerxl <iuring this first week to tr1,to keep their names out of any litigation or future disclosure,

and to conccal their involvenent. By the beginning of the second u'eek of Griggs' involvement,

attorney Shcwrlr:rlre. on bchaiiof tlre LcClairRyan firm, became deeply invoived in uumcrqus

emaii cornlnunications wtth tiru other conspirators. Si.qnificantly, Shcwmake apparently had no

ircrsonal contact with Zarate q'iro was supposed to bc his cfient.

Conspirators Launch an Attack on Comrnonrvealth Attorney

54. By thc beginning of the second week, tbe conspirators, acting with rhe coopcration of

thc Sheriff aad an Assistant Virginia Attorney General who was sccrctly helping them, ali agreed

to launch an attack on the Comnourvealth Attorncy becausc he had decidecl there was no rnerit to

any chargegagainst lr4ses. Carey and Woods. Mernbers of the conspiracy from the Tidcwater area.

IUchmond, Alcxandria, and lr{aryland agrecd to travel to Acconack and attend a pubiic

dcrtlonstralion against titc Accomack Counq' Commonrvealth Attorncy (Gary Agar). Soms were

fo spcak at the dclnonstratiol. Soure would meet with tirc Sheriff. Some would meet with

representatives of thc telcvision progam Inside Edition and other press- Sclme would meet ra'ith

lfre Armstrongs and Zaratr:. Ali of this occurred hundreds ol'miles from wfiere the conspirators

livei and worked.

55. fhe acfivities in which the conspirators engagcd were ail performed rvith rhe specific

intent to wrongfuily harm lrc'fA and wcrc ouiside the scope of ti:cir rcgular cmplo-vment an4

dulies. 1'hus. to justili her actions in using VFHS resourccs to seek ro ciestroy pcTA, Griggs
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knowingiy cr with rcck-less disrcgard for the truth provided false information to the VFHS Board

about Pe'lA and the Accomack matter.

56. On Novcmber 24,2014 -- clcven ciays after Griggs fus't became involved and after

exl.ensive colunurications among the conspiraiors -- several o1'the organizational conspirators

tvent to Accornac and participatcd in a rally against the Commonwealth Attomey, of which

Armstrong wer-s the principal cn-siic organiz.er and witlr their assistance. 
'l-here 

was also a meeting

by several represcntativcs of the conspiracy with the Sberiff of Accomack Counlv. .4.t that

meeting, it wa-s apparcnily falseiy alleged that the Commonwealth Attomey had not investigated

ihe matter and had bci:rt improperly inlluenced not trr bring clrarges- It rvas also acknowledged that

a mcmbcr of the Viryinia Ataonrcy Genertrl's Otlice was a-ssisting the conspirators.

f-'ouspirators Pursnc Mulliple Avenues to Harm PeTA

57- fhat same da;', at a mccting between some of lhe co-conspirators, Edward Armshoug,

and Zarate, it rvas uiade knorvn thatZarale had asked PeTA to come to his trailer 1o pick up cats;

that the leasd dicl not aiiow dogs to roam frecly in the trailcr park; that on the day in question

Zarate knowingly leli thc <log ruming at lalge without identitication when he and his farniiy werc

gone lbr ten hours; that the Cog did not have varciuations and had no collar or ID; and that therc

were many ciogs rurning loose in thc trai)cr park, including feral dogs. 
'Ihcy 

wcre also made

au'are lhat de.spitc the lact lhat 7-aralc wits aD undocumented immigrant and was a manual iaborer

at Perduc, he o,nned flvo iromes {ree and cicar.

58. Notwithstariding this infomration cxoneraling PeT'.,\ fiorn wrongdoing. tire

conspirators dccidcd to move forward with their efforts to shul down Pe'l'A's operations. Most

significantly, it was cccided that the conspirators would seek state administrative action agaiust

Pc'fA and have LcClairRyan bring a iarvsuit in'Larate's name ;n order to harm PefA and obtain
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discovery about PeTA's operaiions that was irreJevant i-n rciation to the claims to be alleged

regarding lhe Zuate dog, but relevant to the conspirators' inteni to barrn the organization.

59. in meeting with the Amxlrongs atdT,aratc, ard in orcier to advance their own agend4

the conspirators and principally defendants Mehzer and Gomaa fraudu.lently sought to convilce

Zarate. that he shouid pursue a lawsuit against PcTA from s,hich he would get lots of money. The

conspirators inlormcd Zarale (rvno was not fluent in Dngiish) that they wouJd havc a big,

prestigious law {irm reprcsent him, but frauduiently, thcy failed to disclose the law frnn's ties to

bcth rhe Richmoncl SPCA and Stari and thc conJlicts those tics would present. On that da_y, it rvas

apparcntly concludcd among the conspirators that tirey would: (a) have Sirovmake fi-onr

LeClairRyan contact Zaralc to initiatc a lawsuit; (b) have Starr and Griggs pursue with tbe

Commonwealth of Virginia a&nirristrativc sanctions against Pe IA (but they would falsely cover

up the fact that thc dog rvas mnning at large nithout any identification); (c) have Siarr post

negative blogs about PeTA; (d) have Griggs provide lalse information to various shelters and

hunrane societics which participated in VFIIS; and (e) takc other steps to giuncr adverse media

coverage ofPoL\-

60. Later that same day the ldchmond SPCA couspirators corununicaied r.vith She-wnrake

and Robb to affzurgc a nrceting with Z-aratc.

61. Drrring this period, thc conspirators all rccognize<lthat the adult Zarate family

nrember-s rvere undocumcnted imrnigranls and that using them io pursue a iawsuit to attack Pc'fA

placed dre Zarates in great jeopardy. Nonetheless, they dccidcd to ignore this conccm, and 1o

corrvince Zarale to procced wiih a larvsuit by cnrphasiz-ing tlre grcat monetary benefit that would

allegedly ilurc to him. They also sougirt, throug} I-eClairRyan, tc conceal the Tanatcs'

undocurncnled imrnigriuit status from the authorities, the Court, I'el-A" and the publrc.
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62. Griggs thel reacired out to Winograd and ful.ly bricfed him about the actions and

conclusiors reached in the mectings describcd above. Again, they agreed that these contacls

rvould be concealed ;rrd kept confidential. Griggs exchanged extensive emails with Winogmd"

including providing infoination wrongfully disclosed to hcr by a member of the Accomack

County Sheriffs Oll:ce. The1. ciiscnsscd obtaining personal misinformation on senior personnel at

IIcTA in order to attack ihem. which rvas unrclated to the dog or to Zaratr. G.iggr ackaowledged

to Winograd tha1, 7-araie could be deported. Nonctheless and contrary to Zaratc's best interest, lhc

cortspirators lued hfun into a fraud.rlcnt lawsuit. Indeed, it would bc lalcr leaLrned thal Zarale did

not evco see the cc.nrolaini until eight rnonths after it was liled, contrary to cthical requircmcnts.

63. In carly l)ecembcr,2014, Griggs, Starr, and lirc organizational conspirators further

pressed Shcwmake and ltobhr at L.cClairil.yan to bring a l:iwsuit onZarale's bchalf against PeTA.

i3y Decembcr,2014, tJre corspiraiors al.so had fully launched their campaign to engender false and

adverse publicity against PeT'A, which thel'would use to sway local votes against Pel'A in thc

Norlolk citv council.

64- Thcrcaftcr" still in early l)ecember, therc were e.xtensivc cornmrrniuations arnong

Shewmake, Robb. and Starr both to attack Pc'l'A via the fraudulent lawsuit and to stop PeTA iiom

conducting business by introducing a bill ir the Virginia legislature bascd on their fraudulcnt

representations rclating to thc Zarate natter. They again all acknowledgcci that Zarale lvas an

rndocrrmented immrgrani aud that the bringing of a larvsuit posed a threat to his immigration

slatus.

65. In discu-ssing ushg the Virginiun-Piiof to attack PeTA, Griggs acknowiedged she was

seelcing rctribution against Pe'fA lbr having cxposed misconduct in aninral shelters in Virginia.
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Slarr and Shewmake conspired to keep prcssure on PeTA by advertising LeClairRyan's

reoresenta'ion.

66. B)'cud-Decernber 20.4, thc conspirators iarowingiy or u'itir reckle.ss disregard for the

tmilr had provideri false inJbrmation to a \iirginia State Senator and sccured his assistance in

attacking PeTA by contacting and meeting u'ith VDACS. Drring that period Stan', Griggs, and

Winrrgrad conspired to send separatc anti-PeTA petitiorls to VDACS and encouraged others to do

sc as part of their overali nlan to force PcTA out of caring for animals and out of Vilginia. They

agreed to kcep tJreir ellclrls with cach otlrer confidenfial, because of thcir inrpropriegv, and

djscu.qscd putting specific false allegations in the petitions including, inler alia, that PeIA

purposciy uaitcd untii thc Zaratc familf ivas away from home, Pe'l'A atlcmptcd to lurc 0re dog off

the propertf in order to claim tbe dog was a stray (they later agrccd to conccal from VDACS that

the dog had bccn roarning at large): ancl that Pc-l'A picked up thc dog thinking no one was around.

Starr and Griggu prcpared a petition to the Commonrvcalth of Virginia for Zarate to bring and

sought to har,c Slicwrnakc filc it on Zarate'.s behalf- Upon information and beliei, Zarate was not

even consultcd on that coursc of action- 
'l-hc 

conspirators madc plain their purpose was to stop

]'c'l'A from providing hunrane er-rthana-sia and from operating a.shelter.

67. Also by mid-Dccembcr 2014. Winogad, Sta:r, and Griggs exchangeci "cc.rnfidential"

communications as io thcir intent to pursue all avcrrucs to shut dorvn PcTA, including the filing of

mrrltiplc complaints with VDACS , thc Zarate family's pirrsuit of litigation, and the opening of a

legislative front. 
-lhe1, 

lratl exlerrsive discussions about use of a State Senator for the lalter and

agrced tlrat even if the bill werc noi erracted. it lvould bc uscful as negative, hamful publicity

against Pe"l-A. 
'l}ey 

discussed having a State Senator inlroriucc a bili that wculd shut down

PcTA's operatio.irs-
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68. In mid-Decembcr, Griggs initiated correspondence dircctiy with the Virginia Attorrey

Ceneral to forcc a faise prosecution of Pel'A representalives in Accomack Coulg, Virginia.

Griggs took this aciion because she had not previousiy succccded in having the PeTA

rcpresenLalives prosecuted il response to her prior inappropriatc contacts with the Assistant

Virgrnia Attorney Generai rvhour Griggs had induced to call thc Accomack County

Commonweai th Attrxney, Gary .Agar-.

69. 1-irroughout the erd of December. a cirali of a letler from Griggs to the Virginia

Alto:ncy Gencral, as u'ell as a potcntid bill fbr 1he legislature, was frequcntly reviewed and

exchanged betrveen tbe con.spiralors, including dcfenda:it.s Meinzer aurd Gonraa. l'he lctler, finally

scnt in late December, was rcplete with fhise and fraudulent aliegations about Pe'lA. To keep

pressulc on PoTA, Griggs also forwarcled copics of thc ictler to tlc VFI-IS Iloard and to the press.

Griggs did so to erriist the aid ol-VFI{S lncmbers based on the grossly falsc information contained

in thc le'rtcr.

70. PclA :s filing an attachrncnt ("Attachment z\") which is represcntative of the many

falsq allegations madc by.'thc conspirators and are not a'" all inclusive. The attachnent is being

filed as ccnfidential, but is adoptcd as il'lully set forth herein.

71. At the beginning of 2015, Winograd zurd Griggs agreed to kccp confidential frorn all the

othels a draft anti-Pc'fA petition io Vi)A(-lS that Winograd was preparing fbr Griggs'eyes only at

that tirnc. Even co-conspirzrtor Stan'did not find Winoglad to be tmstrlorthy.

7?-. hr tlicir eflbrt io tlrther hann PeTA iu its business. defendant Meinzer and co-

conspirators Griggs and S'tarr discussed conlacls with PeTA's shelter supervising veterjnarian lo

induce her to repudiate PcTA.
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73. By earil'January 20i5, Griggs and Winograci decided that Wlrograd would place a

knowingiy false advcrtiscmcnt in local newspapers about the matter il Accomack Couty,

including thc fcar-mongering languagc "Is PeTA in your neighborhood p.lorfoik], rounding up and

killing anirnals'/" i-herc was absolutely no basis for the demonsirably false allegatiors arrd

suggestions in the aC" which '*,as t'drgetng the Norfolk, Virginia area where PeTA's headquarters is

localed. ivith the intent ttr i;arm {he organization. Griggs arnounced her position that Norlblk arrd

l-lampton Roads rvere ground ccntral in a fight againsl PeTA and they wcre getting national

aciversarie-s and u,riters to {i-icus on that arca-

74. During this pcriod Griggs was spendirg most of hcr active time on this campaign

against PeTA antl she e.xpressed conccrn *rat she was puttng VFHS at risk with thc allegations in

the ad, acknowledging that slrc did not have a basis for the allegations and had made no reasonable

e{Iort to esiabljsh any basis for thcm. The allegations were nothing more than a mcans to sully

Pcl'A's activities ard to cause it 1o cea^se its operations.

75. lly latc.larruary 2015. Starr was conlirruing to provide false informa'l.ion to Sheumake

and Origgs about Pc'fA. Shc also toutcd her access lo the Atlorney Generai and ttrat an individual

ie the Virginia Attorney Gcncral's office, r.r'ho orcviously had disagrccd with her, lost his job in thc

currcnt Virginia Al,torney Gencral's administration. Shc discussed Winograd and how shc found

hirn iepugnant and nasty. Nonetheless, she continued to piot *'ith Wino5Sad and t}rc other

conspirators.

Conspiratom Pursue Lcgislative Efforts io Shut f)orvn PefA try Making l 'alse and
It'raudulen t Sta t emcnts

76. In 2015. Griggs, St'arr, Gomaa, irnd Mcinz-er, together with others. continued tlieir

efforrs to gamer support in the iegislaftrc for a bill to shrrt down PeTA. Altbough thc conspirators

acknorvleCg:ri among themsclvcs that thcir iegislativc cfforts wcre tarp,eled at PeTr\ to force Pel A
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to close it.s opcrations in Virginia, they attempted to conceal tlreir purpose. Griggs had GomaE

aiOng u'ith input frorn other 0rganization conspiraiors, dcveiope a "fact,, shect about pefA that

gtossl-'r'distorted the truth and included false .information- 'lhis 
attefirpt to corrcea] lirejr true

purpose u'a-s becanse, although tbey had a right to seek legisiation rcfiecting their views on animal

trandiing, they realized ii was donc corruptly by knou'ingiy ancVor with reckless disregard for rhe

truth supplying faisc infonnation to )egislators 1o achievc thc conspirators'tortious and illegal

goals rvith respect to Pe'J'A.

71 . 
'71te 

so-calle:d "fact" shccl preparcd by Gomaa, w;u rcpcatcdll, circpiatecl between

Griggs, Skn' aud Gomaa, is well as oticrs. and rhcy discussed how they could use it to bias the

lcgisiature agai'st Pe] A and get rhe rrill pas.scd in or<ier to harru peTA.

78. The conspimtors succcssfuljy induccci a Sute Senator tcr meet with \TDACS in an

altempt to scek greater pcnalties against PeTA fbr euth:rnizjng the ?.zratedog, even though the

pcrralty imposctl was cstablisircd by law. During that mceting, repre.scntatives of VDACS

discusseri conlacting arr Assislalt Atiomey Gencral for assistnnce. VDACS apparcntly was not

iDfomred and did not knorv that that Assistant had prcviously been on the Iloard of thc VFIIS anri

prel'iously had assisted thc cotspirators in scek-ing information fiom and pressuring the Accomack

county comn:onu,ealLh r\ltonrcl,. VDACS acknorvieciged, in a docunrent tbat priggs later

received' lhat Pc' i'A had hcen cooperative irnd fbrthctxning in adrnitring a rnistake, irad no previous

sbeiler I'iolations, and that tl:c trtntunsnt oi-PeT'A was sinrilar lo the trcalment of sevcral other

shcltcrs in Virginia rvircrc thc sar:rc mi-stzrkc had occurrcd. Despite thjs, the conspirators continued

thcir maliciou-sly talse attacks anri plot againsi pc IA.

79. During this period in late January' 20i 5, conspirators from the Richmond SpCA

communicated rvith G,-iggs and Gomaa about posting bloqs on the internct discussing thc bill ir
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the iegislature that u'as aimcd at shuttung down Pe'fA, including informalion received from the

Ccntcr for Consumer.Freeriom, which thcy acknowledged was a "sh-ill" against the entire animal

riclrts movemen't. The conspirators postal a7010 prcliminary report fiom a member of the State

Veteri::arian's otficc as to leJ'A's status as a shelter. Howevcr, the conspi.rators purposcly did not

disclose that the Virginia Attomcy Gcncraj's ol'fice aud Slate Veterinarian had concluded the report

rvas not corrcct and that the auihor of the 2010 preliminary report, r.r,ho had ncvcr prdcticed

veterinary nredicine, had lcft the Ofllce o1'the State Vetcrinarian ald q'as working for tbe National

Pork Ploduccrs Clouncil -- a group thai is aurithetical to Pe1'A ard other animal rights and animal

wel farc trreadlralions.

80. By lrelrruary, 2015, Griggs, Stan, and Gomra, as w,cll as other conspirators, were

sccking lo secure the support of other indcpcndcnt animal €Toups in Virginia for their bill to shut

dorvn Pel'A. I lowcvcr, their efl'orts wcre reject-ed ];y major animal welfare groups. For instancc,

the Virginia Arimal ClonJrol Association {VACA) publicly staled and informed its membership

that tltc lcstitnony .sccurcd by tircse conspirator.s at the legislature rvas pointcdly and viciousiy

dirccted agair:sl_Pc'l)\. VACA pointed out thal I)eTA accepts animals turned au,ay by other

shelters. includirrg by sonre of t}le vcry same peoplc ivho rcguhrrly tuln away arimals and were

rtrtu'criticizing l)e'fA; that Pe'l'A has a iow io no-cost clinic to proviclc ctrrc to kecp animals in

irornr:s, PeTA builds ancl givcs arvay licc doghouses to people in need; PeTA provides free straw

bc.dding for animals in rvintcr lPc fA aiso supplies free parasite control nredications in warmer

rnonths]; Pcl-A's SNI{' (spay/neulcr) van-s steriiiz-e thousands of animals each yea; [rnore than

10.000'l; Pe'IA has a contpassionalc euihanasja program and euthanizcs a numbcr of animais tbat

otl.ier shellcrs lun) away to proter,t their eut]ranasia statistics and "save rates".
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8i. Stan, Criggs. and Gomaa, along with otbers, then undertook effor(s to stop VACA

fiom nubliciy supportint PeTA. T'hey sought to have Winograd pubiish derogatory information

about \/ACr\ arnd othe:- groups that wcrc opposcd to the bill. Despite these ihreats and anacks

neitirer VACA no: any other group changeri its p<.rsition.

82. While pursuing the bill. Griggs and Gomaa also sought to encour{rgc newspaper

publicity adverse to Pel'A. 
'fhey 

irjormed the prcss that lhey had not received a responsc to

Griggs' leftcr to the Virginia Attorney Gcnerai about PeTA, and tney expresscd hope thai the

Vitginia z\ttomey Gcncral's staff rvould be rigorousiy involved in pursuing a cit.se. However, they

I-ailed to disclose that onc rnember olthc Animal l,aw Unit in the Virginia z\ftorney Gencral's

office rvas tnarried to c'ne of thc co-conspiralors (crne of the lar4'crs at LeClair Ryan u'ho they

were ttsing to bri;rg a private civii suit on behalf of Zarate against I'}eTA) and who was also on the

Board oi- Dircclois oI the Richmond SI'(IA, lVIore poignurtll', tlrcy faiieri to clisclose that the chief

of the Anintal Larv LInit was prcvicrusly a membe: of thc VFI1S Board and had previously assistcd

them in scc\ing infonrraiion and prcssuring the .A.ccomack County Comnronrvcalth Auorney.

83. By rnid-Iiebr-uary 2015, Griggs, Starr. and Gomaa, togcther with other conspirators,

tued as a c:elttral featurc ol'the.ir ialse claims against Pel'A the liaudulent representation that PcTA

purposely rvent into comrnunities to scek out a:rd pick up animals 1o cuthaaize. fn fact, Pc'IA's

cfforl to ;lick up aninrals r.inrting ai large at l)rciunland 2trailer park in Accornack County (a,r area

that Pel-A dicl rrot p;eviously vi.sit or serve) rvas a unique, onc-tirne effbrt by Pc'lA that was

underlaken at thc rcqucsi of local lbrmer.s, the l)rearnland Traiier I'ark owner, and the residents of

f)reamland 2.



Ilarper-Troje Joins Conspiracy and I\{akcs Defamaton' Statements Attacking PeTA

li4. Gnggs, Gomaa. Meirzer, and Starr firther agreed not onl,v to provide lalse information

to the legisiahrre about PeTA purposely picking up animais in rcsidcntial communities, but also

about claims of stcaling hunling dogs in Southampton, Virginia almost a decade earlier (cbarges

that rvere falsc and for lr'lfcl: irvo PeTr\ employees were acquitted), and nervly publicized, but

fifteen year old, lirlse charges macie by a former, fired Pe'lA employee, Heather I{arper.lroje-

85. I'larper-Troje had noi worked for nor been in contact with PeTA for ovcr irlleen years.

Prompled by the false publicitl, generated by t-he conspirators as to thc Zaratc matlcr, however, she

rvrote and publisheC on thc In;cnret a lcngJthy blog coniaining glossly false accusations against

Pe'fA that allegcdly occurred fifteen yeais before. llarper-Troje was employed by Pe'lA only for

several months, and u'iriie emplo,vcd, she slole a dog whom she chose to euthanize. i.Iarper-Trqe

could not adopt out lic sblen animal that, indecd, was likely unsafe, and she ohose not to kccp the

dog herself. She also began relusing to work no:rnal hours rvhjch resulted in hcr tcrrnination.

86. Stan pushcd lrer fellow corrspirators to try to providc accusations to slate delegates that

I'e'I'A was a cult that belicvcs luimals are rniserabie living as pets, as well as to convince state

delegates and scnalors that Pc'I'A tvas crilzy, Such allegations are natently false as Starr easil).'

could have known by simply revicrving PcTA's websites, publicaiions. books, and programs to

assist w'ith companioa iinimals. as rvell as by the fact that aimost all Pel'A cmplol'ces have

cornpanion anirrais and ofen bring thcm to ryork.

tt7. As pa,.1 oi'1he conspiracy, lr4einz-er agreed to provide to Northem Virginia Delegate K.

Robert Kn:picka totaliy lal-se inftrrrnation that PeTA opciated a sheiter that cxisted only to rornd

qp and kili anirnals; that PeTA opposcs the use of servicc anirrals, tha't PcTA believes that death
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was tl.Ie cnli' way to end cnreltl'and suffbring; that PeTA breaks the law to align themselves u'itlr

ioowu tenorist organizacions; that PeTA scoffs the law and kilJs animals to make a poirrf eto.

88- Conspirators Griggs, Stal. Winograd, aad (iomaa joincd with delbndant Meinzer in

providrng falsc infonrtation to state deiegates. Griggs establishecj contact with Harper-Trojc to

join the conspiiacy against Pc'l'A and Winograd encouraged Griggs to have both Harper-Tro-ie and

Edu'ard Arrnstrong write to the lcgislaiu:'e.

90- B1,Marcfi, 2015,flarper-Troje hacl fully joined thc conspiracy. She filed a spccious

complaint r,r'ith VDAIIS about matters that allegedly cccurrcd fifteen years before and bcfore

PclA had cs'tablished in anirnal shciter or its currcnt CAP prograrn in the Tidewaler area.

VD..\CS rejectcd Flarper-'liojc's cornplainl pointing out that PcTA did not even have a shelter

u,hen Harper--i'roje u,;s emplcryed thcrc. NoirviLhstanding VDACS' response, Harper,l'roje, at

Griggs' request and latcr tbat of Winograd. continued to supply false. concoctcd infbrmation about

Pe'fA conccinirg alleged events that were over ftfteen yean old and falsely pretending that she

had currcnt iknowiedge of PcTA's operations and activiLies. The conspl-ators used Flarper-Trojc,

with hcr knowledgc and acquicsccncc, lo twcet arrci blog false inlormation rcgzrrdilrg Pc'l A.

91. i"n an effort to continuc to halrn Pe1'A, Griggs rcached out not only to State Senator

Stanley', but also to rnembcrs of tlrc VFIIS lJoard to u'ritc anti-Pe'I'A OpEd pieces. Sirnilarly, Slarr

r.r'as pres.sing Shewmake and olhcrs 1o havc OpFid pieces published. All of thcsc Oplid pieces, as

drafted, were basec'l on grossly false information and written with the sole purpose of harming

PcTA.

92. Shortly thereafter. VACA lublicly acknow'lecigcd that the bill (SB 1381) was an

alicmpt by thcse pcisons rvho had issues witi PeTA to shut dorvn PcTA's operations, had been

subnrit(ed as the "l hate Pel A biif ," and that the testimony against PcTA was vicious and personal.
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Conspirators Continue Their Efforts to Corrupt the Legislativc Process and Desftoy PeTA

93. ln iate 7Ai5, a ncrv bill was prepared to be introduced into the ncxt iegisiative sessron.

J{ather tiran to achieve any valid legislativc purpose, tirc conspirators sought to use the new

lcgislation to har-m and dcsLroy PoTA. Griggs, Meinzer, axd Stan., together u'ith other

coirspirators, including Gomaa. vioiatcd federal iaws by using both tbe VFI{S and the Rjchmond

SPCA to raise political liurds in violation of the organi:ations' 501(c)(3) status. To evade federal

Iaw ard to covcr up thck efforts to do so, ihc conspirators arranged to firnnei monies through third

partics- t hel' did so er:pressing the beiiel lo each other that Pc1'A was rxrder siege and at a tipping

poin'..

9rl. 
'fo 

carry out their piarr- Griggs. Stan, Gomaa, and defendant Meinzcr conspired to

provide false inlbrrnation to the icgislature by ornitling statistics from shelte;rs such as the one in

Danvillc, Virginia that did not participatc iu their cfforts to attack PeJ A.

95. In the autuml of 2015, Starr knorvingly or u'ith reckless disregiud for the truth

providcd false infornation i.o inducc tbe Huffinglon Post to wrire ancl publish a faisc article about

Pel'A on thc intemct. Jn addition, Griggs was in direct contact with Winograd on hou'to best

publish lerlse and rnisleading statistics as to thc number ol-animals euthaniz-ed at PeTA's sheiter lcr

misleadingly portray PeTA as irnpropcrly cuthanizing an abnonnally higir numler of animals.

96. During the timer lcading up to the 20l6lcgislative session, the conspirators regulariy

conspired u'ith trumerous oiher boarC members florn rhc VFIIS. both to support the enactnent of

Iegislation to hann PcTA, and to talic personal acrions to cause others to "hate" PeTA. 
'fhe

conspiralors, together rviih othcr IJoard mcmbers of tie VFHS, furtlrer conspired to encourage

rnajor law fitns to rvithdraw from lheir rcpresentation of Pe'fA by approaching other clients of
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those hrms. The conspiraiors ccnspired in nume;ous rvals with Board members of tbe VFHS ancl

' with Stan^ to force PeTA to shut dou.n its operations and to leave \rirginia

97. t he conspirators, ncw inciuding various members ol'tire VFHS Boar4 conspired r',.ith

I{arper-Troje to hel:r the members distribute their attacks on Pe fA via Twitter" f-he conspirators

aftcmptcd to covcr up ti:eir actions so it would noi appear ftat the VFHS wes bebind the'fwitter

camDai.gn. A.rnong other things, the conspirators used }{arpcr-Trojc and her tweets to attack

Virgi.nia Scnator Orrock ft.rr irriroducjng a bill that they did not support r.r'hile concealing they were

behind the orr-line aftack.

98. Dei-endiurt lVleinz-er in this same priod (eariy January 2016), cncouraged thc

conspirators and the VFIIS Board to keep attackjns PeTA so PeTA would cease its Virginia

operations. Meinzer supportcri thc policy that shehers should not lake in every ani621. which is

conhary to PcTA's philosophy ii-s well as to the decent trcatment of aairnals.

C'onspirators Concoct f'alsc Allcgafions and l'iie Larvsuil Against Pe'fA

99. "l-o preparc thc lawsuit again.st Pel'A to be filed by 
'/-arate, 

Starr and the other

fUclunond SPCA conspirators, and possibly othcr co-conspirators, krrowingly or with reckless

disregard for tlrc truth provided Shervmake and Robb with false or rnisleading information for

them tc use in drafting the bogus lau'suit. lhev provided the Harper-Troje blog, which concemecl

alleged cvenls llrat were fifiecn vears oid and which had been rcjectcd by tirc Statc, and the 2010

prcliininary rcport frorn an crnpiovee in dre State Veterinarian's offlcc (the Kov:ch report), which

thc State Veterinaria:r had rcjected. Not only were thcse items false or misiead"ing, but even Starr

ackncwledged they w'ere not cin poini. 1'hey rvcrc relcvant only to using the lawsuit to srncar

PeTA and 1o further the goal o{-shuftbrg dorvn iis opcmtions in Vir-ginia. N{oreover, Shewrnake

and Robb. in violation ol'their erhical rcsponsibilities, failed 1o undertake any reasonable inquiry to
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substiurtiate the grossly false allegations prior to and even after including the allegations in

pieadings filed with the couil

100, Sbewmake contacted Pe'f-r\ about a piannei iawsuit and spoL,c q'ith PeTA's attomey.

Shewmake rcprescnted tbat there were "hours" of video fooiage irorn the Zarate securitv carnera

on October 18.2014. I{c clairned }re ha<i reviewed the footage and had copies, but refused to

provide the footage to Pel'A.

l 0l . in September, 20l 5, Shevnnake and Robb engaged in a medialion rvith PeTA

representatives on thc olairns they }:ad raised relating to the taking of the Zarate dog. Shewmake

insistcd lhat Etlrvarrl Armstrong participate in ilrc rnediation cven though they sirould have known

by thai timc that Ar:rstrong, a convicted attempted murdercr, was a fiauCster rvho preyed upon the

migrant community- Nc,i onjy did Shewrnake and Robb make no reasonable eflort to verify thc

inJbrmation supplied by ndward Armstrong- thcy did not seek 1o verify tIrc f,alse information from

Ilarper-Trojc, Siarl or Griggs. As a consequence, Shcwmake, Robb, and LeClairRyan made

tolally fabricatcd claims in irutiating the mediation and throughout the lau'sui t Zu'atefiied against

PeTA and Mses. Carey and Woods a i-erv monlhs laler.

102-. Immcdiatcl,v following the mcdiation, Shcwnz*c cngaged in a .series of ernails with

Starr:. Upon information and trciief, Shewrnake impropcrly provided Stan with confidential

rnibrmation securcd in the mediation in violation of his cornrnitrnent 1o conhdentiality.

i 03. In latc ].Iovenrber, 20 i 5, Shewnrakc, Itotrb, and l.cClairityan fiied a lawsuit against

PeTA, Victoria L'arcy, aircl Jenniler Voods, on behalf of Zarate and his daughter. ln doing so, the

corspirators frirlher sougirt to wrongfully advance lheir cause against PeTA. The major facfual

allcgations rn the lawsuit ivcrc concoctcd" fabricated, untrue, and rifc rvith distonion of facts a:rd

tigures. 11tcy were without iatioml basis ard She*,rnake and Robb made no effort to check their
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va-lidit)'. They werc inciuded not for the purpose of advancing a legal claim on behalf of the

Zarales, bui rather to use as a vehicle to obtain broad ba-sed discoverl' as to PeTA's operations.

finances, and dorors in ar aitempt to bencfil the conspiracy and for use in harrning PeTA and tle

individual defcndants in thcir busirress, livclilrood, and orcrf'essional efforts. Prior to filing,

Slrcrv:nake a:rd Robb did not n'cn rcvieu'- fhe Complaint with lZarate, who admitted eight months

later at his dcposition that i-re irad not seen tle corupiaint until a week before the deposition.

indeed, at his dcposition in the laivsuil, ZuaLe refuted a number of the major "factuai" allegaiions

and madc plain hc lvas not ccnsulted on thcrn.

104. Tlre r:omplaint purposcly used falsc and highly inllammatory languagc tcr place PeTA

in a fais-e light and 1o bring public opprohrium upon the organization. 
-lhe 

compiaint sought

sevcr:il rnillion dollars in puiritivo clamages even though there was no brsis to support such a claim

and the law iirnrts p':nitive darnagcs to $150,000. Thc Complaint was draftcd in this fashioD so as

to erg;cnder greater publicity about tlie iawsuit and to heighten the i:npacl of the false and

outragcous allegatious in thc mind of'thc public, all part of the conspimcy to harm Pel'A in js

hrr.sincss.

Iti5. l'hc concocted. labricatcd, and untnre allegat'ions in the Complaint included, inler

ulia

9. Afer gctling [the dog], [Zarate] on morc than one occasion took

ftbe ciog] 1o a veterinarian clinic, whcrc among others things, [the
dc'gl receivcd hcr annual vaccinations-

15. ... Pe'tA rietests the concent ol'Cornestic animais and pets, and
considers pct ownership to bc a fomr of involuntary bondage.

I T Under PcTA's philosophy, it is better to kiii lost or stray pcts
lhan 1o find them suitablc Irontes.

18. ... The [anirnal shelterJ facility is a front for a slaughtcr house
that kills cats and doss.
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i9. Attached as Exhibit A is a blog report from a formcr cmpioyee
of PeTA outiine some of the uncthical leng'tbs to rvhich PeTA routinely
gocs ro deceive the public conceming its philosophy and its killing
of corapanion arurrrals.

22. Carey and Wood[s] ca;ne to the [trailer] Park and bcgan to
ingratiatc tbemselves with the residents in order to br:ild rnnl
with the residerits.

24. Thcy also told rcsidents that Pe'fA would be giad to provide
vaccinations for the residents' pets ....

25. Carc1,' ... olicn saw lthe dogl rvith memirers of [Zarate's] family.

26. I'}c'l'A reprcscnlatives, inclrrding Carey, spoke rvith [Zaratc]
about [the clog]-

27. Carey told [Zarate] that PeTA would be glad to havc ftJrc
ciog] r'accinaicd

2-8. llaraLeJ agrecd. and bascd on PcTA's rcpre'sentation and
?issurance, ['l;vate] in 2014 waitecl for PeTA to provide [the dog]
rvith hcr annual vaccinations as agrccd.

111. PeTA ... took the opportunity 10 enter thc [trailer] Park to
surrcptitiously take ihe rcsiderrts' pets lbr the purprose of killing them.

32. Pe'i-A bclieved that givcn the soci-economic[sic] status of the
residents, Pel'i\ cr:uld lalie thc pets and kill them without any
repercussion to I'}eTA-

3lj- On Octotrcr 18, 201,1, Pe'i'z\, through its agcnts aiid reprcsentatives.
enlered the Piuk to execute its plau to slcal oets in thc Park for the
prrrpose of kil l ing thcnr.

-15. When she was outside and not witir [Zarate's] family, fthe dog]
stayed an or near [Zara"e's] porch.

36. ...lZat'atel oitned fie rnobile home and the porch that was
attached to thc mobile lromc.

37. On thc moraing of Octobcr 18,7-014, [Zara{cl }rad gone to thc
storc-

4C. fZaratc'sJ nicce lold [Z.aratcl that her dog was also missing. Pe'fA
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krrew that the nieee's dog belonged to the nicce. lipon information and
belief, PeTA siole and kilied the niece's dog.

4L fZarare] had installed a securify camera orr iris porch to prevent
break-ins of his vehiclc

41. Thc vidco revealed that Pe'lA had hrst tried to have two children
in the ncighborhood lure [the dog] offher porch. PeTA had paid the
childrcn to Jure [thc dog] away.

59- On approximately Ociober 21 ,2014, Carey and another represcnta-
tive of PeTA came to [Zarate's] house.

61 - It was apparcnt to [Zaiate] that thc rcal purpose of tire visit was for
Pel'A to ascefiain tire location of the security camera and to leam the
extcnt to which PeTA's illegal actions had bcen caprured on vidco.

62. In an cffbrt to cover up what tJrey did, PeTA falsified and altered
documelrts which rhey subrnitted to governmental authoritics ...

68. l-he actions of the defendants sct forth herein were pait of an
csrablished pattern of Pe'fA, u'hich through its authorizcd employees,
agents, and representatives, routinely kill compeurion animais in
r,'iolation of lau'. rcgulation and deocncy.

69. Carey, and Wood[sJ's aclions wcre aulhorized. ratified and
I oorrdoned by PcTA's cxecutive management.

106. 
'l 

hat the real cffort in fiiing thc larvsuit was to bencfit the conspirators and not thc

plaintiff-s therein (the Zarates) is further dcmonstratcd by the iact that thc attomeys and

LeClairRyarr comm'.micalcd witl thc conspirators about rnattcrs involving ttrc litigation, not with

Zaratc. Indccd, attorney Robb requestcd that Starr ensure the publicity being engendercd by the

lawsuit incluCe his name to incrcase his profilc a-s zut animal righls lanryer.

107. Sircrnrnakc and Robb did not servc the Cornplaint at the tirne it was fjled in

November 20 I 5, a-nd oniy scrveC PeTA in li4arch 20 i 6 wilhout ever seeking to irave PeTA's

counsel accept servlce. ln Novcmlrcr 20 15, Shervn,akc rwote to tlic Court that they wcre

specifically no_t rcquesting servicc on lhc in<iiviiuai dcfendants (Mses. Carey and Woods). fhis
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was et;etr thougr theii adCresses were casiiy accessible, a matter of public record, aad Ms. Woods.

a Pe'IA employee, cordd have been served at hcr piace of business. In fact, service on Mses.

Carey a;rd Wbods was not initiated b1'Slrcwmake and Robb, on behalf of{h e Z.araLes, untij the

suilrerof 2016 (and they we;'e finally servcd on June l8 and June 15,20J6, rcspectively). Tire

Complaint ues cieariy filed at that tirre to assist thc conspiratols in influencing the legislature and

as part ofthe conspiracy to harm Pc'fA and to drive it out ofbusiness.

conspi'ators use Lawsuit for Improper purposes and Destroy Evidence

108. fhe laiv-suit was clcarly filed as an abu-se of pr"ocess in its entirety and.,/or in key

portions of the lawsuit. wlrich the court disnii.ssed as a rnatter of larv.

I 09. t he conspirators caused the filing cf the lawsuit against Pe'IA lot to benefit those

pi:r-intiffs (Zaratc iurd his daughtcr)- but to bcsmirch the dci'cndanls therein and to hurt them

personally and in their business efforts. Tirus. upon filing an<i wjthout any Sen ice upon or notice

to thg defendanls therein, thc plaintiffb'attoureys (Shcwrnake and Robb) d.issenrinatecl thc

Complaint to the prcss. 
'fhis 

wa; donc in cooperation u,ith the conspirators trom the VFHS and

the Riclunond SPCA and io gcncratc rraximurn public coverago.

I 10. Filed with tlie Cornplaint'lr'erc grossly outrageous discovcry requests to l)clA that

had absolulcly nol\irrg {o tlo rvilh the lawsuit, but were the truc purpose for filing the lawsuit.

llrrrs, tt was rcquested that Pel-A disciose, inter alia, every contributor aud tbe amount of

contribution (fiom alt over thc worid) lbr thc prior five yean; cverv vcterinarian in Virginia who

provicied scrviccs to or on behalf of Pe.l'A tbr thc prior tcn ycars; every employee of peTA for .he

prior ien ycars (rvhich would include people fion ofllces all over the UnitctJ States rvhcl rvere

u'orking on issues that cculd nol rentotcly peflain to the case): the irientity of cvcry animal peTA

had treated for the prior tcn ycars (wliicir u'ould inc;ude rens of thousands of spay/neuter animals
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and innumerabie aniinai.s which had nothing to do with the shclter or CAP program in Norfolk);

etc. Thc fraudulent alleeations in thc Complaint were fabricated and composed only to suggest

some basis for the outraqeous and irelevant discovery requests. Not scrving the individual

defenderrts for nuny moriths also rj.cmorstratcs thal the suit was filed soiely and ulequivocally for

dre discovery rcqucsls (ti)cd onJy- as to PeTA) and oniy for the benefit of the conspirators, as tJre

information could not benefit the uamed plaintiffs.

111. lndeed, in mid--Ianuary 20i6, conspirator Slarr made clear to other conspirators and

VFHS Board rncmbers thai the purpose of the lawsuit was to gain discovcry and informatiorr from

PeTA She had publicly stated tlris previously il the prcss. Indce,d, thc Iawsuit was not filed for

ovcr a ysar ilont rvhen the svent occurrcd. anci was filed just prior to the 20i6 legisiative session in

ordcr to use it as a vehicle lo influence the lcgisiature.

I 12. Haviug sought grossly irrelevant discovery flom PcTA as io its i;rtcrnal opcrotions

that had nothing to do rvith thc claims in the lau,suit, tle conspirators then conspired to conceal

from the court inlormation that was higirJy gerrntu]e to those claims. Allhough the plainti{Is likeiy

wcre not entitlcd to crnotional damages as a matler of liw, tbey still rvere claimcri in thc larvsuit.

Nctabiy. the conspirators krcw ihat Zaratc had cxpressed feai and distress ovcr exposure of his

undocumented status and that of nis family anci their bcing dcported.

t 13, Most poignantly. thc conspirators ovcisaw the destruction and spoliation of key

evidence in the uratler. 1'he <trg'anzational conspirators conspircd to conccal from VDACS arrd

othcrs ke1, portions of the viCeo footage that vrould show the dog rvas running at large immeriiately

bcfore being pickcrl up. The cors-pirators bad kcpt that informalion iridden from the Accomack

Countv Sherills Office- Siurila-'ly, ihe LeClairRy'an lawyers produced small, seiecl portious of fte

footage in violation of tbe Cou#s order ard t}eir lesal obligations, purposely omitting the most
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germaDe sections where the dog was running at .large. The larq'ers anri the other conspirators

purposel;'ciid not rcLain the original footage from rhe security camera. Instead. they allowed it to

bc recordcd over so the rrncopied scctjons - which docrrmented the dog running at large __ were

erased and destroyed.

i )4. Bl late January, 20l6,Meruer 1 ,as further proposrng to the conspirators tbat PeTA

donors be adviscd of a different lau'suit agai-nst PcTA Lhat had been filed in Norfolk (a pure, First

Amendrnent lawsuit that u'ls volanlarily disniissed b.y 'rhe plaintiff without litigation) and bow

rnuch PcTA ntusl be spending on lawl'eis and lobby'ists. Meinzcr's proposal had nothing to d<:

rvith arry valid legal purlrosc either by Meiruer,lhe otlrer conspirators, or the VFHS. 
'l-he 

solc

purpose of Meinzer's proposal was to maliciously iranl PeTA ihrough false representations.

lhese actions wcre consistent witir the outrageous and irrelevturt discovery rcquesls filed with thc

Zarate iarv-quit fbr thc iarres of ali Pe'l A donors and the amounts of their donations for the prior

five years, etc.

l i5. Durirrg the Spring ol')016.Slarr. on bchalf of theconspirators, closely worked with

Shewma-lcc and Robb to manage the Zalate larvsrrit. nulng ihe rcst of 2016, Sran stayed in touch

rvith Shcwmake anci llobb and continued tt'r scek discoverv in the Zarate lawsuit ihaf she and thc

otlre.r conspiraiors could use to attack PcTA. This discovcry was irrelevantto'Lerate's claims but

Itighly rclcvant to the conspirators' efforts to force I'eTA to shut dorvn its operations in Virginia,

which tviu L\e purpose o{'filing thc lawsuit. Jezur Linnan, a member of the VFIIS Board and

anothcr conspiratof, 'rvas dc:pLv involved irr rnc-.nitoring the lawsuit ald informing the other

conspirators.

1 I (r. Dunng this same perioci, Winograd stayed in touch with the oltrer conspirators and

cooperatcd in the coltsphacv.
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1 1 7. Throughout 201 6 and 2017 the LeClairRl'an law1crs. Shewmake and Robb,

continued to conceai inforrnation, inciuding Zarate's imrrrigration stafirs and tle destructiou ofvitai

evidence (inciuding the video) from the Court and defendants. They instructed third parties not to

produce docurrreots that u'ere undcr subpoena. Despite the fact that thc Court dismissed Zaratc's

maior claims ancl there rvas ovenvheiming evidence as to the fraudulcnt nature of the allegations in

|lre lawsuit, Shewmake and Robb rcfused tc amend thc lawsuit even though the Court provided

them the opporlrrnity to rio scl.

Larvsuit Is Resolvcd With Zarate's Acknowledgment of an Unfortunate Mistake, But the
Cnnspirac,v Against Pc'fA Continucs

I18. BecaLr-sc of tic frauCulent il-llegations and fraudulerrt disco.very dcmands, PeTA

expended thousands of doliars in costs, ancl hLrndreiis of thousands of dollars in legai fees that

would otherwise be used to help animals. In light of thcsc outrageous expenditures, thc lawsuit

was scttlerl for 349,000 following mediation in August, 2017" This was less than 1/16,000 of the

amount originally sough-. in the lawsuil antl a substantial portion was lor oul-of-pockel costs. Most

poignantly, in seltling, Zarate admittcd and acknowledgcdwhat he ltnew and what was apparent all

along: conlrary to the ailegations in lhe Complaint, the taking and subsequerrt euthanasia of the

dog was an unforfunatc mishkc by l'c'fA and the indiviciuals involved and that they bore no ill-

rvill toward the Z-arate family. I-ie staleC:

"Mr" Zarate acknorvledges that this lyas an rrufortunate mistake
by PE'I'A and the inrlividuals involved. ryith no ill-rvill torvard
the Zarafe family-"

This dircctly contuadicts thc allt;gations and ver,v gravarnerr of t}le Complaltt.

1 19. 
'fhe 

couspirators' actions seeking 1o irrj'rre PgTA in ils busiless and operations

con'rinued through tire seftiement cf the larvsuit in August 201'7 and continues 10 datc. None of the
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conspirators have q4thdrawn from the conspiracy or in an,v way sought to terminate tle

cclnsoiracv.

CAUSES.OFACTION

CIOLNT I Conspiracy to Harm in Tradc, Business or profcssion
(Va. Code Ann. g 18-2-499 and 18-2-500)

120. PeTA realleges and reasscris paragraphs i through 1 I 9 above.

l2l. The defendl:rts, Heidi Meinzel. William Goma4 klwird Armsrrong, and Julliana

Aulsfiong, in conjunction q.ith tirc othcr conspirators namcd above, acteri in conccrt, agreed,

associaleC, muirnlly undertook or combincd togcther to intcntionally, purposefirily, and without

la*dirljustification injurc PeTA in its business and cndeavors. In doing so, thc defenclanls and

their co-conspirators, inler alia, knowingly or rvith reckless disregard for the truth made false

complainls to iaw enforcement authorities, inproperly sought to have crirninal charges broughl

against trvo individuais assisting Pcl A in ils activities at the I)rearnland 2 trailer park, knowingly

or with reckless disregarcl for lhe truth made nunerous falsc and delamatory statements concerning

Pe1'A 1o members of the Virginia lcgislaturc, statc admjnishative agencies, othcr iurimal welfare

.-$ottPs, and the public in gcneral, and cnginccred the liJing of a bogus lawsuit agaitnt PeTA, which

contained ihise and frauduleni irllcgations-

122. As a proxirnale con.scquencc of dctbndants' acis, PeTA sustained subshntial

compensatory damages, ilcludiilg attomey fees incurr.cd in defcnding against the conspirators'

rvrongful actions, for u'hich PeTA is entitlecj to recover.

WHEIfEFORE, Pe'fA asks lbr joint ard sevcraljudgrnent against the defendants for

$i.000,000 in compensatory damages tlcbled, plus costs and attorney I'ees (pursuant to Va. Code
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,\nn. $ 18.2--50C), ;u welj as injunctive relief to restnain

complained ol and any other relief thc Court deen:s fit

the dsfcndants from continuing the acl.s

and proper.

COUNT f[ Common Law. Conspiracy

I 2i. Pe'iA realleges aud reasserts paragraphs i through r22 above.

124' 
'fhe 

tiefcttdarts. Ileidi Mei:rzer, lVjlliaun Gomaa, Edu'ard Armstiong, and Jullilna

A!-mstrong' in conjunction with the other conspirators namd above, acled in conccrt, agreed,

a-ssociated, mutuallv undertook or cornbined together to intentionally, pulposefully, and without

lawftl justification inf ure PeTA in ils business and endeavors, Tn rloing so, the Defendalts antl

their co-conspirators, inler uiiu,knowingly or with rcckjers riisrcgarcl for thc truth made fblse

complaints ttl law enfbrcement authorities, improperly sought to havc cnminal charges brought

against hvo individuals as.si.sting I'c'llA in ik acLi'i,ities at iJre l)reamland 2 trailer parlq knowhgly

or rvith rcckless disreeard for the tnrth nraclc nurccrous false and defhmatory statements concerning

I'cl'A to memlrers of the Virginia legislature, stalc adminishative agencies,other animal wclfhre

groups, and thc public in gencral, and ertginecrec.l thc filing of a bogus lawsuit against peTA, whjch

contaioed false and fraudulcnt allegatioru.

125. As a proximale coDsequence of defendants' acts, PeTA sustaincd substantial

comPensatory damages, inclttciing attomey fees incurrcd in defbnding against the conspirators,

vrrongful aotions, for rvhich PcTA is cnlitled to recover.

\WIEREFORE. PeTA asks lbr joint and several.ludgmcnt against thc defendlnts for

$1,000,000 in corupcnsalory' 'Jamages plus costs, $3,i0.000 in punitive clarnages, and any other

rclief tie Court dccnrs fit and oroler.
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COTINT III Conspiracy to Abuse Process

126. Pe1'A realleges axd reasssrts paragraphs 1 through 125 above.

1)7. 
'I'he 

defendants, I-Ieidi Meinzer, Williarn Gomaa, Edward Armstr<-rng and Julliana

Annslrong" in conjunction with the other conspirators namccl above, acted in concert, agreed,

associated, murually undertook or combined together to intentionally, p',rrposefuliy, and rvithout

lau{rl justification to injure PeTA tirough rhe pursuit of a false and frauciulcnt lawsuit. In doing

so, the conspiralors abused tirc regularly issued process ofthe court by having issued and serving

upon Pe'l'A a judicial surllnlons requiring I'c'l A to appear before :he court and answer the

Conrplarnt filed by conspirators, Shcrvrnakc atd Robb, on behalf of Z-arate.

I28. The Sunrmons and Contplaint wcre not servcd for the purpose of vildicatipg arry

legitimatc rights of Z,arate or of cornpensalilg him 1br any true loss that he may have .sustzrined-

itaihcr, thc Siunrnous issucd by thc court and served upon PeTA was sccured for thc impropcr

ullc'rior pupose of er:gendcrirrg public opprobriurn against Pel A and fbr obtai:ring non-public

information as to Pe'l A's intemal operaiions antl lo use tiral informatiorr to hiuur Pe'fA ind to shut

do*n PeTA's opcration of its ruri:nal shelter-

i29. As a proxintate consequcrce ofdcfendants'ac[ ]'eTA suskinecl substantial

compensaiory 'Janrages, including atlorncy lees incurred in defending against the conspirators'

ra.r-ongful actions, for rv"hich I,e-l'A is entitlcd to recoyer.

WHEREFORE,I'e'lA tsks for joint and several judgment against the defendants for

$ I ,000,000 in compettsatory darnages plus costs, $350,000 in punitive damages, and any otlrer

relicf thc Cowt deems fit and prr:ocr.

COLNT IV - Conspiracy to I)efame

Lr(-). PeTA reallegcs ard rqr-sserts parappaphs I through 129 above.
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13l. Ttre defendanls, Heidi Meinzer, Wil"iiam Gom'aa, E<iward Armstroug, and Julliana

Armstrong, in conjunction wit-ir tbe oiher conspiraiors named above, acted in concert, agrecd,

associaled, mutualiy rrndertook or oombined together to inteniionally, purposefully, and without

la*ful .lustification 1o injure Pe fA.

132. Nunrerous of tire co-eonspimtors kner.v that statcmcnts tbey madc about PeTA were

falsc or were tnade with reckless and/or wiiiful ciisregard as to the falsity of the statements.

133. The false slateinenfs werc dissemiuated to the public and were defaf;ratory per se in

that they imputcd to PeTA the ccrrmissiorr of criminal offerses, imputed that PeTA was not fit to

operatc an animal siielter, ar:d/or prejudiccd Pe'l A in its charitable and edueational activitics as a

hurnane socicty and in its operation of an ani;nal shclter licensed by the Commonwealth of

\rirginia.

134- As a proxirnate consequenco of dsfendants' acts, PeTA has stxtained substantial

compensatory damages, including attorncy fccs LrcLrred in defendlng against the conspirators'

rwongfi.rl actions, for *'hich Pe'fA is entitled to rc'cover-

WHERb,FORI, I'el'A asks for joint and sevcral juclgrnent against thc def-cndalts for

$ 1,000.000 in cgmpensatory damages plus costs- $350,000 in punitivc damages, and any other

reljef the Court dcems fit and proper.

COLINT V - Punitive l)amagcs

135. Pe'tA rcdleges and reasserts paragraphs 1 tlrough 134 above-

136. The actions of the Cefendanls arrd 'Jreir co-conspirators in the conspiracy were done

v\'itlfutty, u'ar:toniy, airci maliciously aad rvith reckless disrcgard for the truth or &e rights of the

plaintifl.
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WFEREFORE, PefA seeks $350,000.00 in punitive damages against the named

defendants, -iointiy and scvcraliy.

PEOPLE F'OR TFIE ETFIICAL TREATMENT OF ANIMALS,INC.
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